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Abstract 
Although there is a tendency to associate professional integration difficulties of young people with economic crisis we face today 
in reality, this problem occurs since the 1970s. After almost half a century ago, that we not only have not been identified 
solutions, but it is found and the fact that, I don't know very little about the process of professional integration: there is no 
generally accepted definition, are not clearly demarcated frontiers between this unfolding process, there are no known stages 
which they browse etc. This is due to and the fact that, most often, professional integration is analyzed by means of a series of 
statistical indicators - employment rate, unemployment rate, unemployment duration etc. - which, although very important, are 
not able to include always complexity. In the work at hand, let's look at what happens professional integration from the point of 
view public perceptions: when it considers people as was done professional integration?What methods used to obtain a job? 
What is more important: to have a job whatever it or one in agreement with occupational ambitions? Data used come from 
research carried out in the last few years in Romania and covering both period before economic crisis start and after 2007. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of ESPERA 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
Professional integration is a theme which retains attention already in the early 70s, however, even after nearly 
half a century is considered "un objet de recherche en chantier" (Nicole-Dancourt et Roulleau-Berger, 1995 apud 
Vincens, 1997:21). Lack of definitions unanimously accepted by the experts, controversy related to the way of 
measuring the integration into working life, the difficulty of determining which are the features of the process of 
professional integration etc. may be due, in the opinion of researchers, and underestimation of the population 
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represent their integration into working life and influence which may have a specific type of representation or 
another process of the course. Understand how the people perceive the process of professional integration can 
contribute to identifying solutions to facilitate access to the labor market on a larger number of persons, to lead in 
the formulation of public policies for employment in more efficient, to encourage cooperation between the main 
actors in the labor market: the system of education and training, employers, trade unions, the system of social 
protection, population. The vast majority of studies carried out in the last few years in Romania on this issue have as 
a starting point statistical data provided by international and national institutions (Eurostat, INS, for example): 
employment rate, unemployment duration, the type of employment contract etc. This type of data are of particular 
importance in the analysis professional integration, however, may not reach the entire complexity of the process. 
Extra information must come from quantitative and qualitative research type carried out by various research 
institutes in the country and/or in other states.  
 
2. Premises and objectives 
In that article the front we envision an analysis of the way in which people perceive the process of professional 
integration. Starting from here is that, the process of professional integration is not an "event" which takes place at a 
fixed date, which shall be carried out by a set of rules, guidelines clearly defined and valid for all the participants, 
which takes place within a period of time strictly delimited and end's at the same time for everyone. On the other 
hand, professional integration has a character heterogeneous which resulting to a large extent in the way in which 
people perceive this process and means to act in relation to labor market. 
3. Data analysis 
 
Data that will serve as the basis of this examination shall come from research carried out in the last few years in 
Romania be on representative samples of the population ("Diagnostic quality of life", 1990-1998.2003, 2006, 2010, 
ICCV) or for the segments of the population (population of students - "Higher Education for Social Cohesion - 
cooperatives Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area"(HERD) University Debrecen (CHERD - 
Ungaria) in partnership with University Oradea and Christian Partium University 2011- 2012), employers public and 
private - "The employer's (public and private) and labor market", Center for Opinion and Market, 2008). In the 
selection process of the data we had in mind that between topics addressed to find and those relating to employment, 
perceptions about accessibility and labor market development, working conditions, professional etc. Data will be 
analyzed by SPSS statistical program. 
 
4. Theoretical and methodological aspect 
One of the best-known and frequently used prospects for approach to professional integration belongs to J. 
Vincens (1997). French researcher considers integration into working life a behavior rational search for a job which 
starts when the individual decides to carry out a series of specific activities (organising their time so as to be able to 
seek employment, investigates market, shall enter into direct link or mediated by potential employers etc.) and 
ending at the time in which it is employed for an indefinite period and in accordance with his training school and 
vocational.We notice that for Vincens, the correspondence between educational and vocational training of the 
general population and occupation as well as the type of employment contract, are elements of the process of 
defining professional integration. This view of professional admitted was the starting point of a qualitative research 
carried out in Canada by a team coordinated by C. Trrotier. (1996) The main objective pursued within the team of 
researchers coordinated by Trrotier consisted in to check, at the level of upper secondary education, 8 years after 
graduation, if his perspective Vincens is hereby confirmed. People surveyed by Canadian team of sociologists have 
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graduated from different specializations and at the time of conducting research are found in the various stages of the 
route professional. Interviews with has been shown that, the population collected in a very different professional 
integration process.Correspondence between the level of educational and vocational training and the type of 
occupation, who speaks Vincens, is just one of the options below which is levied on professional integration. It has 
been added and some C. Trrotier has grouped in other 5 topics distinct: occupational stability, employment, 
participation in the labor market, commitment/attachment in employment, social integration in the workplace. The 
six major topics identified by Canadian sociologist and his team will form the starting point of the analysis that we 
will make in this article. 
In this way, by analysis of the data from selected research we will try to identify such as charged people of 
Romania professional integration and if these modes of perceiving the process of professional integration identified 
by C. Trrotier can be found at the level of the people. Unlike the research carried out by C. Trrotier - a qualitative 
research - the dates on which analyze them we are of such a nature as quantitative so that, the results obtained can be 




Professional perspective on the integration of the proposed Vincens and identified, and by Trrotier after research 
carried out describes this process as being a behavior rational search for a job. The action taken, in the strategies, 
attitudes which they adopt people shall be guided and depending on citizens' perception and a form of a system, or 
another of the company which they belong. Referring us strictly to the labor market, attitudes and behavior of this 
population are based on how you perceive accessibility or difficulty getting a job, especially one that can meet their 
expectations, interests and education population. 
Table 1. People's perception of the possibility to get a job according to interests and capabilities of its ( %) 
Characterize the possibility to achieve a 
place of work according to resources and 
capacities pair your or of the approach you 
1990 1995 1999 2006 2010 
Very low  10,1 33,9 38,2 28,9 39,4 
Low 22,8 41,8 42,8 41,7 37,0 
High  29,6 14,1 11,0 16,4 17,3 
Very high 18,8 7,1 4,6 7,7 5,7 
Satisfactory 2,2 0,3 0,3 1,8 0,3 
I don't know/is not responding. 16,5 2,8 2,9 3,5 0,2 
 Source: Diagnostic quality of life, ICCV, 1990, 1995, 1999, 2006, 2010 ( data processed by the author) 
The research carried out by ICCV reveal that, in the two decades of market economy population has lost much of 
his confidence in the economic and the operating mode for the labor market but also in its own forces: on the whole, 
more than half of the adult population of Romania is of the opinion that the chances to get a job according to his 
interests and capacities are low and very low. (Tab 1) Difficult and unstable of Romania economic situation is one 
of the causes distrust population. But on the other hand, population characteristics have a major impact: the level of 
education, age, gender, the environment of residence etc. A thorough analysis this research data reveal that, the 
population with high level of education (ISCED 5-6) is more optimistic about his chances to get a job according to 
his interests and capabilities compared to the population with low level of education (ISCED0-2). This fact we send 
to the second central to the perspective proposed by Vincens on  professional integration and to one of the 6 themes 
identified by Trrotier in research to: correspondence between educational and vocational training and the 
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occupation. It is a demonstrated fact that, at the level of most companies, people with high level of education are 
more likely to the labor market by comparison with those that have a low level of education regardless of 
age.Romania is no exception. Both C. Trrotir and other researchers, have come to the conclusion that their 
perception of professional integration between education and occupation is dominant at the people with high level of 
education. The answers given by the interviewed has made to believe that this is the case. That is why they have 
been invested more time and more resources in education they "force" from a certain point of view are more 
optimistic about their employability on the labor market and to seek recognition their efforts in an occupation which 
is safer, more well paid, with a higher level of prestige etc. Increased confidence of the population with high level of 
education in Romania, in its chances to find work desirable shall be entered in this trend. This way of representation 
of professional integration is being built at the time of the school. 
     Table 2 The search behavior of a place of employment ( %) 
What would you do if, in a few months after graduation 
didn't you find a job 
% 
I'd wait and I would seek further  33,6 
I would register as unemployed 9,2 
 I would accept any job 18,6 
 I'd try to work abroad  20,8 
I would enter the specialization courses 8,7 
 Other solutions 1,4 
 Source: Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 2012) (data 
processed by the author) 
 Most students are willing to defer integration into working life if they will not find work their preparation 
suitable school. (Tab 2) Analysis of the data research implement  highlights and other aspects related to the way in 
which they will act graduates on the labor market. On the one hand, we are dealing with a positive thing: a very 
small amount of graduates of higher education they will be more willing to enter into the system of social protection 
- less than 10 %. But on the other hand, we can see aspects that will negatively influence entire Romanian society: if 
you do not and will reach professional lenses and in the country, a large number of young educated will decide to 
search for in other states - 20.8 %. (Tab 2) Romanian society will lose both labor force young and educated and 
resources invested.  
     Table 3. Criteria which the decisions have been based * ( %) 
It was important: In the decision 
to continue 
studies 




The possibility to achieve a job well 
paid  
74,9 50,7 63,6 
with a diploma in higher education 
you it is easier to find a job 
79,2 61,8 66,2 
 Source: Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 2012)(data 
processed by the author) 
An important part of young people in Romania is determined to succeed in the labor market if we take into 
account the fact that in the last two decades participation rate from the top-level of education has been on the rise. 
However, it is not a positive thing that, for most students is less important type of specialisation or the institution 
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which attends as long as, from their point of view, a diploma testify to the completion of a higher level of education 
shall facilitate access to the labor market. (Tab 2) Maintenance of this attitude of the young people in Romania and 
not only will deepen correlation of the educational system with vertical labor market, within the meaning of that 
most of those with a higher education will get jobs - but will affect correlation horizontally: occupation in the field 
in which/for which you have prepared. 
Table 4 Offers of employment of Romanian employers' (%) 
Wich is the 
proportion in your 
company/institution 
with the jobs..? 
Low skill Qualification 









4 6 40 49 
privat institutions 
(889) 
6 21 46 27 
total institutions 
(1193) 
6 17 45 33 
Source: The employer's (public and private) and labor market, CSOP, 2008 (data processed by the author) 
 Research CSOP data shows us that, on the whole, at the level of 2007, the population in secondary 
education is to a greater extent contributed to the types of existing stations on the labor market in Romania. (Tab 4). 
Those with high level of education are most likely to find a job according to their preparation in the public 
institutions and are losing ground in the eyes of those with secondary education in private institutions. At the time of 
conducting this research and to the present day has been entered in the labor market more than two promotions of 
graduates of higher education which is very likely to have led to substantial changes.It is more likely that at the level 
of the labor market in Romania we are dealing with what Thurow (Thurow, 1975 apud Paul, 1993: 22) called 
competition for the place it's work: when on the market there is an excess of educational and vocational 
qualifications employers will take advantage of this, and will hire labor high qualified and for positions that do not 
require this. Young people in Romania have understood this aspect and, in order to increase the likelihood of 
professional integration, I choose to continue their studies up to the highest level. In the case of persons who 
represent their professional integration that perception between education and occupation it was found that are most 
critical, as compared with the others, the training which has been acquired by them at school. No practical training - 
courses of practice - but also the school's poor guidance to market requirements are the main dissatisfactions of 
research graduates participants in his Trrotier. (Trrotier, 1991:68) At the level our society is found same tendencies. 
     Table 5.  The relationship between school and the labor market (%) 
 Students should learn the university 
mainly things that they will use in 
the workplace 
It would have to be closed 
down specializations whose 
students do not find a job  
Agree 59,1 13,6 
Rather agree 26,7 23,5 






I don't know 3,4 8,9 
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 Source: Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 
2012) (data processed by the author) 
The most several students are of the opinion that we not only school should take account of what will be required 
on the labor market, but also the fact that those specializations whose graduates don't find a place of employment to 
be dismantled. (Tab 5) Some students are already professional activity there is, of course of studies and they are 
critical to the school is even stronger among compared with those who are not carrying on professional 
performance: 27.8% of those who are self-professional during university are rather agree that the young people to 
learn in school things that you will use in the workplace, and 62 % are fully agree with this aspect.(Higher 
Education for Social Cohesion - cooperatives Researche And Developement in a Cross-Border Area HERD, 2012) 
Table 6. Reasons for rejection of candidates to his interviews with recturare for employment  
First choice (%) Second choice (%) 
training poor school 24,6 insufficient experience for  job 18,1 
insufficient experience  for job  14,9 insufficient skills   12,4 
inadequate presentation for interview 13,8 wage too high requested 7,0 
Source: The employer's (public and private) and labor market, CSOP, 2008 (data processed by the author) 
What reproach their school students coincides to a very considerable extent with the reasons for discontent by 
employers when selecting candidates: the lack of correspondence between what they learn in school with what is 
required on the labor market and vocational experience limited to those who are seeking employment, in particular 
in the case beginners. (Tab 6) In which they have already taken with labor market but also influence other factors 
(talk with colleagues, with teachers, his parents, the media etc.) made many to take cover the second condition 
imposed by most employers: professional experience.Thus, some students have experienced labor market at the time 
between the end high school or high school and strengthened at the university (5.6 % worked often during studies in 
the period high school) and some is pursuing a professional in parallel with university studies - 15.4 % of students 
claim that they are working during college years. (Higher Education for Social Cohesion - cooperatives Researche 
and Developement in a Cross-Border Area, HERD, 2012). According to the data of research, the activities carried 
out by students do not always have connection with the profile, specialisation followed by young: 26.1 % of students 
claimed that the activity on which a carry out or have carried out a it has no connection with studies which they 
follow, and only for 17.3% of them there was always a connection between school and working life. (Higher 
Education for Social Cohesion - cooperatives Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area, HERD, 2012) 
This correlation between school and occupational activity confirm young people's interest in understanding labor 
market mechanisms, acquisition of professional experience and not necessarily an intention to make a career. 
Stability in the labor market is one of the two main political groups identified by C. Trrotier and refers to a situation 
in which people think is integrated professional when you have a job with contract is for an indefinite period. This 
does not mean, however, that people who represent their in this mode, professional integration is satisfied with the 
work that it has, or that it does not intend to a future more or less distant to change (Trrotier, 1991:63) but, and then, 
will search for a place of employment for a term contract work in progress. We notice that, the way in which he is 
population represents a company strongly developed from the point of view of socio-economic integration into 
working life (Canada, in this case) do not differ by very much the way in which people perceive professional 
integration of the country which were in the process of development (Romania, for example). In a research carried 
out at the beginning of the period of economic crisis (2007) results indicated that main features appreciated by most 
of the Romanians from one place of work, the stability and security of the workplace (75-78% of them have 
indicated this theme) and income (65-68 %) (Comsa, 2008:15) limited time offer jobs, competition for employment 
one, and more recently, economic crisis, have contributed to the maintenance of the people in this mode of 
perceiving professional integration. 
 
Table 7 Important criteria for the evaluation of a job (%) 
Please you're evaluating just how Not at all  Rather it is Rather Very 
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important it is to you following 
characteristics of a job: 
important not important  important important 
You can obtain high income, 1,7 7,2 46,9 38,9 
 to be a safe workspace (reduced 
risk of dismissal) 
0,9 3,5 31,9 58,9 
 I offer opportunities to promote 
professional 
1,3 7,3 40,9 45,2 
Pleasant work environment 0,8 4,0 40,1 50,0 
be a place of employment for a 
contract of employment 
1,4 4,0 25,0 64,3 
 Source: Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 
2012) (data processed by the author) 
Stability of the workplace (reduced risk of reduction of personal and the existence of a contract of employment) 
represents the main criteria according to which and future candidates from one place of work will take into account 
in their options. (Tab 7) In relation with the two ways to perceive professional integration, C. Trrotier notes that the 
first - the correspondence  of education and occupation - affects stability resulting from skills and the second refers 
to the stability of the labor. The same distinction can all be found in the data and research in Romania: a weighted 
higher of students correlate with stability in the labor market with its own education and a weighted reduced to that 
of market stability. In an economy changing under the influence innovation and (re)technology brings, crossed by 
long periods of crisis and the other considerably shorter for the stability and economic growth, professional 
representation admitted that adecvation between education and occupation or only through the prism of occupations 
with contract is for an indefinite period seems inadequate. Much more suitable current situation is professional 
integration representation that the individual's capacity to maintain on the labor market. This representation of 
occupational integration is also known as "employability" of the individual. 
A significant number of the people surveyed by the sociologists Canadian team was of the opinion that vocational 
integration means employability individual or the ability to avoid unemployment (27 of 60 people surveyed). In 
order to remain active in the labor market those surveyed indicated and methods, the means by which this can be 
done: the development of new skills, acceptance of a job even if it is not the ideal or desirable, opening a personal 
businesses etc. 
Persons who have this view of professional integration are much more fortunate on the labor market as compared 
with those who require certain limits, restrictions (supports or shall take into account only vacancies that match their 
level of school education, occupations with contract is for an indefinite period or which are close to the home etc.). 
Studies performed so far have demonstrated that the shift to the status of the unemployed to the person employed 
shall be carried out more difficult compared with the passage from the person with temporary occupation to person 
with occupation for an indefinite period, for example. (Blasco, Givord, 2010) 
In other words, so that you may find a job it is preferable to do you already have one, whatever they might be. At 
the Romanian society, analysis distance between the place of employment and I want people (work ideal) and the 
work place that you have (work real) has been shown that, only few Romanians have a job ideal. (Comsa, 2008:40). 
At the level of 2007, when it had not yet be feel economic crisis effects, analysis of the data of research carried 
out by Soros Foundation Romania - "Attitude toward the jobs in Romania"- has identified the main causes that have 
the effect that increase the separation between ideal and real with regard to the place of employment: income, the 
chances of promotion and safety at the workplace. (Comsa,2008:43) Even if the distance between the place of 
employment ideal and one they have is high, the population doesn't give up occupation, but is looking for a new 
place of employment, renegotiating rewards are found compensation in other aspects related to the occupation which 
it has (relations with colleagues, the work program, the responsibilities of their function etc.). 
If we are to analyze criteria on the basis of which future employees will select workplaces, we understand why 
the discontent are linked to the revenue, the safety of the workplace and promote professional. (Tab 7) However, the 
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young generation is willing and prepared to accept a job whatever it (Tab 2) to avoid unemployment and to enter 
into the labor market. In order to remain active in the labor market the most opt for variant of acceptance of an 
occupation whatever that for that other solutions do not fall within their area of interest. 
Very few of Romanians chose to build their own businesses, as well as about participation in courses/programs of 
adults data shows us that it is an option rare among the general population - the rate for the participation of members 
of the public to educational programs for adults is in Romania by only 7% compared with EU average which is 34.9 




Table 8 Factors influencing participation of graduates forms of adult education 
What influences your decision to participate in formal adult education  % 
The financial investment required  47,1        
The investment of time needed  31,1  
Professional development opportunities  54,9  
Increasing employment opportunities  57,7   
Possibility of establishing a professional relations 22,1     
Possibility of acquiring new knowledge  28,7  
Other.. 0,4 
 Source: Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 
2012) (data processed by the author) 
Young generation which is still on school banks proves slightly more open to acquisition of new skills, but only 
if they will support the process of professional integration. Research data reflects the fact that more than half of 
students are interested in continuing school education by the programs of education for adults if they contribute to 
an increase in employment opportunities - 57,7 % - and opportunities for professional development - 54.9 % . (Tab 
8) The fourth way in which the population was interviewed by the team of C. Trrotier represent their professional 
integration consists of the commitment to the work. 
These persons associate professional integration with the feeling of acceptance of professional responsibilities 
incumbent on them at the place of work, with respect that enjoys among his colleagues but also for the 
client/business partners or to the institution in which they are employed, with the participation and institutional 
involvement in the decisions etc. That occupation in which they are constituted is not appropriate preparation, their 
specialty school is less important for this category of persons and occupational stability lies in involvement, 
participation in developing institution/employing companies.In most research carried out in Romania over the last 
years which included the matters related to the professional integration addressed and the problem commitment. 
Researchers have identified existing on our population level so that there is a employment commitment and 
organizational commitment. (Comsa, 2008:31). And in one case and in the other degree of commitment of the 
population is low (below 20% of the population).Research "Diagnostics quality of life" offers a perspective on 
public involvement in the decision-making process at the place of work. Over time the involvement of the 
Romanians in the decision-making process has dropped to a half in 2010 than the start-up period of the market 
economy. Thus, if in 1991 20.8 % of the population was satisfied with the way in which may influence decisions in 
the workplace and 10.7 percent was very pleased, though, in 2010 the percentages were reduced to 13.5 % and 6.6 
% . (Diagnostic quality of life, ICCV) Difficulties in the labor market makes the most Romaniens to be satisfied 
with finding a job and to drive away the desire to influence in any way conditions under which carries out its 
activities. Young generation is but an attitude and expectations different from the place of work: for more than 60 % 
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of students is important and very important that at the place of work should be able to take decisions, to be ask to 
assume its responsibilities. (Higher Education for Social Cohesion - cooperatives Researche and Developement in a 
Cross-Border Area - HERD, 2012) A significant number of researchers who have focused on vocational integration 
topic that have reached the conclusion that it would be more appropriate use concept of socio-professional 
integration (Dubar, 2001) This opinion bring followers as the main argument that the entry on the labor market is 
one of the stages of life, along with marriage, to become parent, friends, hobbies etc. occupation, whatever it is not 
only that it can be broken by the other aspects of life of individuals, but rather they influences and is influenced by 
them. Some of the participants in his research Trrotier confirmed these points of view: professionall integration is 
social integration in the working environment.These persons shall focus on the relations he had with colleagues, the 
atmosphere of the place of work, working conditions etc. Even if by comparison with other countries influence these 
criteria defining professional integration that social integration at the place of work is lower they can be found at the 
level our society and for the future theis criteria will weigh more than in the selection of the workplace. 
 Table 9 Important criteria for the evaluation of a place of employment ( %) 
Please you're evaluating just how 
important it is to you following 
characteristics of a job: 









To be for the benefit of society 2,4 15,8 43,8 32,8 
Tto provide the opportunity for me 
to help people 
2,1 15,7 44,1 32,9 
 I have  time for the family 0,9 3,3 29,3 61,1 
 To be close to home 3,2 17,7 43,1 30,5 
 To have friendly and colleagues' to 
help me 
1,0 7,0 44,7 42,2 
 I can work on the team 3,0 18,3 42,3 31,0 
 Source: Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 2012) Source: 
Higher Education for Social Cohesion - Cooperative Researche and Developement in a Cross-Border Area (HERD, 2012) (data processed by the 
author) 
The atmosphere in the workplace, and work in a team are for future employees aspects very important(Tab 
9).Participation to the labor market is the sixth mode of representation of professional admitted identified by 
Canadian researchers. It is theme which meets the lowest number of new to persons surveyed and which can be 
found especially among women who have not succeeded in various reasons in the seven years after completing full 
of studies to integrate professional.Most of them have occupied for short periods of time various occupations. For 
such persons  professioanl integration is a way to bring you useful society but also in order to show you to yourself, 
you're able to do something useful. Even if they are not as important as stability, income or professional promotion, 
features as well as a sense of social utility, the implications which they may have an occupation upon the family of 
criteria they prove future employees will take into account in their searches. (Tab 9) A detailed analysis of these 
criteria on the basis of sex reveals that there are important differences between young women and their colleagues 
men. (Higher Education for Social Cohesion - cooperatives and Developement in a Cross-Border Area HERD, 
2012) 
5. Conclusions 
Occupational integration is a complex process which, as shown and the results of the analysis of various research 
data is perceived differently by the population regardless of the type of society which it belongs: company strongly 
developed from the point of view of socio-economic or company which is located in the developing world, too. 
Analysis of the integration process only through the professional objective indicators may lead to a wrong idea on it. 
Employment rate or unemployment for example, they may take the value very different when we compare two or 
more countries, however, we notice that the way of perceiving professional integration is very close. Also, 
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employment rate, whatever it may "mask" and the situation of adequacy of education and occupation and the one 
"employability" but and social integration in the workplace while subjective analysis of the data allow 
differentiation between them. 
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